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eiibetantial advantages afforded to 
the Ptblio by well-regelated Establiihnienta 

Elbe Assurance of l.ivés, and the sound basis on 
h these institutions are foended, are proved. 

Mtably, t.y their complete and continued Sue- 
1, and by the remarkable fact, that, in no one 

ie, have thay ever failed in their engagements, 
ice of an eshauetion of the Funds pro

claims. So decided and so i.ai.I-y
__ ha nwritiag from tl.e syskio of

i Assuraaea in general, both in regard to the 
rieion it afford* to Families in the eient of pre- 
|re death, end the Security it gives to Creditors 
lebts otherwise irrecovernble, that with every 

• of letomation and intelligence, there ap- 
j he » «cited, on Uw* p-»l «/ il*. Pu' IV, an 

weu dr?'1"»*» participate in Ms prot-ctii • ad- 
gee. So soaiMi aim iZCTfir- *»•«* are the j.rin- 

ii en which Life Assurance Uonmamei are ha- 
commermal djEtcuniss end du- 

luud, nor postiltutM Maladies on 
tr, liave ever yet affected their >;al»ilHy or 
i their sneeers'sful progress. 

büKANCEl MAT ElTHEa BE rrrELTED BV PAU- 
| on TMCtn own iivr.s, oaav rxati • inn.m- 

6 THKBEIM ON THE LIVES or on CU*. 
e effect of an doauranee on a person's own 
ie to create at one* a Property in Réversion, 
k run bt no otmkb ml an* Le reu'ixed- 

L, for fastener, the caet of n y r;.>* at the 
*1#/ Thirty, who by Ike payment of £i> d 

become al once poe*reiem of a bequeath able 
itrly amounting tv £1000, tubjec. only to the 
htioH of hie continuing the same j.jywunt 
rterly during the remainder of hie Hfe,—a 
IfftON tehiefc may be fulfilled by the mere ea- 
I ef Eiour FMiLUnos weekly in hte npendi- 
1 Thue, by the exertion of n very eligl.t dr- 
I of economy—encA, indeed, a# c«m erarrelu 
■if as an inconvenience, hr mny al once reaf- 
1 capital oj £ lUtNi. which he can bequeath or 
z 0 ef in any way hr oiay think proper.

jranees uiay be advantageously cuected on 
Eves of others, either for the purpose of seen 
floaas or debts, or in any case where the part'

I interest in the life of another, so as to be ii 
prejudiced in tbe event of his decease. Tl 
» Policy of Assurance affords a certain,
Î cases the only means of security—1 

■ too frequently enable to pay the pre- 
| for an Assurance on his life ; and tSe vredi- 

I whom security is the main object to be rc- 
\ mgy make the payment of such Premium 
edition of his forbearance in not insisting 

I the immediate payment of his dem 
ie manner the circumstance» and prospecte 
rrower, and the nature of the security hr has 

W, ale frequently such as to render it abaojnte- 
lesaary for an Assurance to be effected on Ilia 

■ in order to enable the lender safely to advanci 
fcnouul n quin .1
I addition |o the published rates, an ellonsive 

■ Tables has been computed for AaannuiCM ; 
Reversionary AnnnHIei, Endowments for 

sand Children, and for every possible con- 
> affecting human life, against which It may 
"it or expedient to provide.
O OTHERS, THE FOLLOWING IMFBOTEMENTs 

■OR THE STSTEM VSWALLT A DOTTED, ABE *E- 
■--------tBWDED TO *UE>TTEir'ION OF THE TVS-

| Table of increasing rotes of Premium on a nen 
I remarkable plan, peculiarly advantageous i- 
S where Assurances are elected by wây of *e-
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curing loans or debts, a'leee immediate payment 
bring required on a policy for tbe whole term of 
life Than in uny other office ; and the holder ba
vin» the option of paying u periodically increasing 
rate, or of having tbe sum assured diminished ac
cording to an equitable scale of reduction

Officers in the Army or Navy, engag'd in nc 
tire service, or residing abroad, and perso.is afflic
ted with Chroric Disorders not attended with ini. 
mediate danger, assured at the least posiMv addi
tion to the ordinary rates, regulated in each ease 
by the increased nature of the risk.

Ladies and others to whom it may be iuromc- 
ni.nt to appear at the office, will be visited at their 
own houses, by one of the Medical Officers.

All claims payable within One Month*after 
proof of Death-

No jirool of Birth is required at the time a claim 
is made ; the Age of the Assured, being in every 

' v>se admitted in the Policy, cannot, under any 
oil -«instances. »*e afterward* called in question-

Policies effected by parties on thetr own lives 
are not rendered void in case of death by duelling 
or the hands of Justice In tbe event of suicide, it 
the policy be assigned to a t >nà fide Creditor, il.e 
éum assured will be paid wi.Loul deduction ; if the 
policy be not so assigned, the full amount of Pre
miums received thereon wiU he returned to the fa
mily of the Assured.

Policies having become forfeited in conseq '-nce 
of the i m-paymeut of th^ renewal Premiums, may 
be re red without the '«action of a line, et any 
time within twelve calendar months, on the pro
duction of satisfactory evidence relatit to the state 
ol the health ofthe Assured, and the p. ment cf in
terest on the Premiums due.

By these and similar Rrçulations. many of which 
are peculiar to this Establishment, it is prnmmid 
that the important object has been attained of ren
dering a Policy of Assurance us complete an Instriv 
nient of Security as can possibly 'w desired.

THE Nubrriber having been app tinted Agent 
tuthe above Company in thisCIty, is prepa

red to receive proposals-and to give the requisite 
information as to the mode of effecting .'.ssurai.ee-

R. PENISTON.
Médirai refereee —Doctors Moniuu and Sewell. 

Quebec,oth Jan- 183*.

QUEBEC BANK.

NOTICE.—A General Meeting of Stock
holder* will be held al the Hank ta 

MON PAY, the 3rd of June next, at ELEVEN 
(•’clock in the forenoon, for the election of 
Directors far the ensuing twelve Months, a-id 
at which Gene ml Meeting it is the intention 
ofthe Dircciore to submit for confirmation or 
revision, etich D/e-luw*, Ordinances or Regu- 
Isti ju» as are at present in foree for the govern
ment anil management of the Rank 

By older of the Board-
NOAH FREER,

Quebec, 30th April.
C«M.<cr.

QUEBEC HANK.
*.1X111 ANGE on London bmipht and sold.
kd NOAH FREER,

Quebec, 27th Feb-, 1839-
Cashier.

NOTICE
N AGREEMENT having been entered 
*»to betwe en tbe Phœnix Fire Assurance 

Company of Londcn, and that of the Mctellus 
of Glasgow, whi.h provides for the cessation 
of the business of the latter, and the ceeumption 
of its risks l.y the foimer, we hereby announce 
the same to the public, and request that the 
holders nf Policies issued by us as Agents of 
the Mctellus will apply to the Agents of the 
Ptxenix in .ill things relating thereto.

(àp«4) TREMA1N, WHITE tf CO.
In cotsequenc# of the agreement referred to 

in the .bore advertisement, we beg to ipform 
tbe holders of Policies of the Metetlus Fire 
Company of Glasgow, that the Phn-nis having 
assumed the risks H that Company in the Ca
nada*, they are ready to Issue new Policies 
ofthe Pluknix, free of charge, for the uncx- 
pited tenu of those of the Mctellus.

(Kigaedt
GILLESPIE, MOFFAT, JAMIESON » C.

Agents for the Phcci* Fire Assurance 
Company for the Canada*.

THE LAME PEDLAR,
Shortly after his arrival in the r'-ilage of 

Buisley, the pvuhir found himself rcmfoitaldy 
icated hy the kitcken-iiiv vf me villige inn.
A mouthful of bread and cheese, and a mug of 
ale, sufficed him for refreshment ; and after a 
little unimportant chat with the landlord, he 
bethought hiirt;-elf of re tiring to rest, being too 
much fatigued to think of opening his. peck 
ar.d endeavouring to do business on tlift'even- 
ing. This he reserved for the morrow. Be
fore Willie put Ht execution, however, his 
purpose of retiring, two men entered, whom he 
would at oi.ee have set dot*,, as Constables 
from their appearance, ever, if the landlord had 
not so designated them. These men’s looks 
were eager and excited, and they bent them 
on ll.e pedlar, who was the only stranger pre
sent, in it'ch a way as to make him at once 
conjecture something uncommon to have occur
red. But Willie had the peace of a calm con
science within, and probably the men fo.lt that 
the expression on his open and Inge uous 
countenance betokened this, for they ceased to 
regard him with the same looks as they had 
done. In the mean time, they had culled the 
landlord to them and commenced a whispering 
conversation with him. Willie had some cu- 
r? jwtty to know if any thing remarkable had 
occured. but, peiceiving that the men showed 
no inclination to make it public, if such were 
the case, he thought it would oe as well to go 
to his re<. Taking up and lighting the candle 
which b oeen placed besiv • him for this pur
pose, lv -ose, and was leaving the kitenen, 
when one of the men, chancing to turn his 
heal at the time, started up and exclaimed 
loudly, ‘ It is the very man, unlike it as he 
looks I lamfi as a Chelsea pensioner ! ’ The 
other constable ..nd the Lmlloni had started up 
also at this exclamation. ‘Come,sir,’ conti- 
nned the f.rst speaker to Willie, ‘ we must 
sponL '.villi you.’ The man then, after whisp- 
criKÇ a mentent with his comrade, desired the 
landlord to lead them to a private room, whither 
our hero, startled, but neither afraid nor con
fused at their request, follow ed them. On being 
seated in another room, and bring asked his 
name, lie. Willie simply and britlly gave 
them an account ol Ins way of life, described 
his late jottrn'-y, and v.viitber he was going. 
In Ills turn he inquired what had occurred, and 
was informed that in the course of the dry, a 
man had been found, not far flora the Bristol 
ro.id, wounded mortally, and robbed. He had 
only lived to say a few words, part of which 
communication was, that his murderer was

Finding Willv’s story to be clear and unequi
vocal, the constables seemed rather at a loss 
how to act, when the one who had spoken be
fore, after talking for a moment with hi» i out
rait e, * 1 should be sorry,’ said he, ‘ to pat an 
inne eut man to trouble, but as it is your 
chance to be /«me, we cannot fulfil our duty 
without subjecting you to a search, ns some 
part ofthe stolen propeity is known to us.” The 
pedlar readily gave his asneut; but, airs! one 
of the first things observed by the constables, 
as the reader may i-nticipite, was thu blood 
upon Willie’s coat ! Then did our poor In me

Cdlrtt turn pale for the first time ; for then, 
r tbe first time, did it occur to him that th? 
business might bring him into tiouWo. liis 

paleness was not unobserved by the men, who 
next lighted on his handkerchief, also stained 
with blood ! The tone of the constables cHan
ged ; Willie*** explanation of the maimer in 
which the stains came upon his clothes, was of 
course not bciu-red. In the pedlar's i k < i

R- C. TODD,
■■■AID riiNTIl,

No. 16, 8t. Nicholas 8tmbt,
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to confinement—his case being continued over 
to the next sitting, in the hope that something 
further would come out respecting the murder. 
The circumstances that told against Willie 
were insufficient to condemn him, or even to 
support a case against him, but, unhappily, he 
was unable to bring evidence on his own part 
to explain these circumstances satisfactorily, 
and substantiate his innocence. His having 
been at Bristol on the day he stated, and his 
hating given a true account of hie way 
of life, were not sufficient to prove hie 
innocence, as the deed laid to his charge was 
committed during the very day on which he 
had travelled from Bristol, and near the same 
road. Nor was poor Willie, friendless and in 
a strange country, able to gather, from a din 
tance, testimony in his favour ; and, above all, 
he was unable, from his situation, to set on 
foot inquiries respecting the butcher’s bey who 
he had accidentally met in the streets of Bris
tol, and who had caused him so much unfo-e- 
scen ill. For, after all, the stains of blood 
were th - real and the strong circumstance* 
against him, as the watch found in his pack 
bad been declared by the relations of the mur 
de red roan not to be that taken from the de
ceased.

V 'lien the second fc-size* came round, the 
charge against Willie Colquhoun was dropt for 
want of proof, and after a confinement of near
ly twelve moiVhs, he was liberated. But in 
what a condition was he set free ! Wasted Id 
a skeleton in body, and truly broken hearted. 
Accustomed to enjoy, every day of hie life, 
the free air of heaven, confinement had rapidly 
destroyed his health ; the disgrace of tlM 
charge, the lonely friendlesenees of his condi
tion, and the sickness jf hope deferred—of the 
law’s delay—had preyed upon and borne down 
hi* spirits. He could not bear to inform hi*

box, also was found a silver watch. tIic mur
dered man had been robbed of one. Why nf^d 
we linger on these matters ? Ere noon of the 
following day, Willie Calquhoun lay in Glou
cester jail, under a strong suspicion of having 
committed a murder !

Tmth, it has been many times said, is omro 
difficult to believe than fiction, and so it may 
prove to he, perhaps, with this story, though 
the whole is simply a narrative of facte of eve
ry recent occurrence. For several months the 
unfortunate Scottish lad lay in prison, and 
when the first assizes, which were to decide 
his fate, came on, he was sifnply remanded

mother of his situation, though hi* mind pie- 
tured her continually pining lor tiding;* of her 
dear lame boy far away. His name, he knew, 
never meet her eye in the public prints, and no
one; be rightly judged, who saw it, would 
toll her. The jail fever, too, had ta Hen npon 
him, and he had but newly risen from his pal^ 
let, rescued fora time from the Jaws of do'-itb, 
when the time of his liberation arrived.

As a matter of a course, Willie Colqunoun 
had his little property restored to him when 
the charge was given up against him. Perhaps, 
had liis means Keen all along at his command, 
he might have been able to prove hie innocence. 
Ami what, d-*es the reader think, was Willie’» 
first act when he regained his freedom ? Though 
yearning, wi'.f n heart full of sad forebodings, 
to see his moilmr’s fr.e once more, he went 
straight to Bristol,to make an endeavour to clear 
liis name of all mapiclon. After a long search, 
during which his firm resolve impelled and 
supported hi* weak bodv through the task, he 
discovered the hut.'hr - lad, succeded in bring
ing the incident distinctly to hie recollectkm, 
and procured an attested certificate of what 
hul occurred. It may be observed that this 
evidence was the more complete, as the boy 
confessed that the circiynstance of casting th* 
stains was not altogether unintentional. And 
deep ?hamc and grief did he feel on learning 
what tbe consequences of his thoughtless, ana 
wunion act, trifling as it was, had been. With 
the certificate mentioned. Willie returned to 
Gloucester, and had no difficulty in obtaining 
a public testimony that the circumstances 
which hud led to his long detention had bean 
satisfactorily explained, and that no ground* 
foi suspecting him of the crime laid to hie 
charge now existed.

TküseAhings accomplished, poor Willie fled 
like a striken ilcer to>Gotland, to lay his head 
a gem to restVin his mother’s bosom. Thoûgh 
his mind was now In a measure at ease, hç felt a 
sad consciousness that be would never again be 
what lie had been before his great and unme
rited calamity had befallen him. He wae fqih- 
ced to take the coach to the neighbourhood of 
Id* native Teviot-side, and even the little way 
which he had to walk afterwards was accoro-

Bished with difficulty. His mother was liv* 
g and well, though sad at heart for her boy. 
When he entered her cot, she knew him not, 

until he fell on her neck, and breathed out th* 
ward, < mother l *


